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Favorites for Top Italian Post · 

.~ stolen car beJleved to be the - ------....:.,....;..:...--+-
one used In the 511,700 bank evidence was. 
robbery last Saturday at Mt. Au-
burn was found late Thun;day Remine was relJOrtedly 
night in Iowa City. In Cedar Rapids Saturday after 

'FBI ofllclals said they were the robbery was committed. 
"qllite lure" it was the one used Remine had b~ living in Ce-

. In.tbe. robpery. dar Rapids betore the robbery, 
lowa City wlic;emen found FBI officials reported. 

the vehicle parked in the ~oo He was classified by the FBI 
blook on East Bloomington as "a handy man with a JUn." 
,tree!. Remi ne was sentenced to 30 

,The car Is a bluish~green 195~. years In the Iowa state peniten
Ford sedan, the same make as lIary in 1932 arter he held up I 
used In the ML Auburn robbery. Des Moines store and wounded 

T.he car bore Iowa Ucense a policeman In a gun-tight. He 
plates 57-47359, the same as a was paroled in 1936. 
car stolen last Thursday at Wal- Mt. Auburn is about 70 miles 
lord. a town near Mt. Auburn . north ot Iowa City. It is in Ben-

Ramone Remi ne. 61, a tormer ton County, seven mile! north of 
Tennessean, is believed to be the Vinton. 
~Id-up m~n. He is still at large. 
, )temlne has been charged with 

the robbery In Vinton Justice of Ike 'Teases' 
the Peaee Court. He was Identl-
lied , from a pIcture by Rober t 
Hadley, the bank cashier who 
handed the money over. 

Sheriff Ed Thompson oC Vln-
10n said "<lther evidence" point
ed to Remlne u the bold-up 
man . .He would not say what this 

He Mar:. Run 
Again in '56 

MN FRANCI CO (IP) - RUI
'a V. M. Molotov wu under

GOd 7hunsd y to have I~pted 
. Western pro~al. for set
, up next monlh'. meeUn. ot 

tll BI, Four chleC. ot ,overll
m.ent at C nev . 

Tb Soviet · LorcllO miniater 
macle h position known to &c
mary ot St te John Foster Oul
let durln, a luncheon at Molo
tov', house in suburb n HIlII
borou,h. 

CONCORD, N.H. (A') - Prc..I. 

D dl T d f dent Eisenhower T h u r s day ' ea ine 0 ay or picked New Hampshire - which 
- gave him an early 11ft toward 

t· "t I F P t the White House in 1952 - to Ullon .ee. aymen sUllgest teasingly that he might 
' . seek a second term. 

'1>oJay ~ the finll day for tbe The suggestion-maybe serl-
; .rlhl!nt of tul&ton fees. ' ous, maybe just in tun-touched 
. 15~!1e~1 Who fall &0 pay loci .. , off a roar ot applause and 
~U be _ .. cd a ,Z fine for lhe whoops of approval In a poliee
f~ 'tay an4 a U fine for eaeb estimated crowd of 15.000 per
~"Ional ' ''1 tJuat they are late. sons in State House Plaza here. 
" Pal1lle", can be made at I:SO- Eisenhower. touring northern 

12 •• 'nt. aOO I-4:30p.m.' In room New England, had been telling 
%; 1. UDtve~lty liall. the crowd how bls chief alde-

Court Cuts Federal 
Passport Restrictions 

Dulle. ked him wh ther Cur
ther talks on tb arranlement 
would be n c ry on a dlplo
mltlc level, II h, d been Intlel
pated In the event no Igr ement 
wu · reach d In San Franc!$CO. 
Molotov replied that CUTtber dl -
eu 10 would not be ~ ary 
before the July 18 mt!i!tin,. 

b,ar.e4 II Final 
InCormed quartf'1'II wd Dull s 

n reled thll U flnll ae.ceptanee 
of w tern propoql, placed be· 
fore Molotov lut Monday nllht 
at I meeUn. oC the BI, Four 

ne teee: 4.1 houn or more. former ~v. Sherman Adams of 
$SS, :'2;,1 'lQ 4 hour •• $34.%0, and New Hampshire-boasts to the 
2 .r. I~JS hours, ,Z1.61. White House staff about the 
' ,. . state. Then, brin,ing up the sub-

Det Ch I ject ot a second term hlmselt. - .e· nse' . lie the President went on to say: 
"People orten uk me what my 

I I:. Idejls are on how long t would 

~;ep' " 'ut",' ,'Plans ilke a residence in 1600 Pennsyl-vania Av nue (t W 
House). 

"My own thought 1s: They 

T 'Q" -It~ P t should ask how long It Is going 

O· UI oS to take Governor Adama to fin-
: mh his serieS of lectures on New 

Hampshire. because he doesn't 
VI ASHINOTON (A") - Deputy seem to be a third of the way 

Secretary. ot Defense Robert B. through them yet" 
Anderson Is leaving the govern- The arithmetic of the situation 
ment this summer. is this: Eisenhower has complet-
, ~eeretary of Defense Charles ed jusl about two and one-half 

Wilson announced Thursday that years of his tour year term. It 
Anderson - a Texas Democrat- Adams is only about a third o( 
forJ.Efsenjlowet- - has notiried the way through his "Ieclures," 
him <that he intends to submit he needs about another tlve 
his resignation "In the next few years to complete them. 
mohtb~." And another five years would 

,J\lJnouncement of the impend- take Eisenhower Just about 
int Change in the Pentagon bier- througb a second term. 
atehy followed by only a day the The big question, though, was 
White · House announcement of whether Eisenhower was ju t 
th l! resignation of Secretary ot having a bit of fun-or whether 
tb~ ,Army Robert Stevens. be meant to hint that he may 

;J\np ' T\lursday Gen, Max well run again. 
l:aY!Q1 a\,N,ve4 to lake over, later Ohly Wednesday In Rutland, 
th~1 month. ,.the post of Army Vt .. the President laughed off a 
chlet of stat!, ~ another phase jovial plea by Sen. George A1-
or the PentalQP cha,nge., He Is ken (R-Vt.). that he seek re
sllc~eed,lng GeJ), ,MattIJew Ri,~)1- L""C'''''U'"' Allud inll to Elsenhow
way, ~hom , PrC$ldlfnt Eiscnhow- hower's weekend commuting be
er P¥sed Ijver 1qr a liecond. term. tween Washington and bis farm 
Rid~wlY .has d,iflered with the at Gettysburg, Pa., Aiken ex
adQli~istrjliion . about iUi plans ,[or preSlied what he termed the 
cutting the size of the Army. earnest hope that Eisenhower 

, The short announcement on will ~main "part time farmer 
Anderson said "a succeSlior will for some time to come-say an-
be nqrnlnated shortly." other five or six years." 

One name prcunlnently mcn- It wasn't un til Thursday even
lIoned was that of Reuben B. ing, after Eisenhower and Adams 
RoberUion Jr., a Hamilton, Ohio. had gone on to Laconlll, N.H., 
paper ,comp.ny executive. Rob- tbat newsmen were able to talk 
edson visited Wilson a few hours with Adams-and ,et his banter
befoN! the Anderson announce- ing, non-committal comment. 
ment After Adams had smilingly 

The brie slatement by the De- declined to make any serious re
fense Department gave no hint ply. a reporter asked: 
as to the reason lor Anderson's "Do you think you can finish 
for~eOming resignation. those lectures by the end of an-

A' other term?" 
n derson, 45, left a reported 

$8,0,000 a year job as general "I can try." Adami laughed. 
.manager of the huge Waggoner 
e$,tate I" T.e~as \\>, come .to, Wa,sh

.!~lWn If! 1~5a as secretaJlY , of 
h
Ule ~P'q. ", , .' 

Amerjcan Attache 
ni.ured in Sweden 

I \ RED OAK (1Ji) -. Wayne An
derson. for mer Montgomery 
COWlty Farm Bureau prHldent 
and now U.S. airicultural at
tache to Sweden and Finland, 
has been seriously Injured In an 
automobile accident a b r 0 a d. 
relatives were advised Thuraday. 

Mrs. Ltoyd Olen Ius of near 
Stanton, a sister of Anderson. re
ceived a cablegram trom the An
dersons' son. Bill, aiyin,: 

" Dad badly hurt In car wreck. 
Mom and 10K." No details were 

WASHINGTON ,tl» - The 
State Departmcnt lost much ot 
I power pver psports Thurs
da~ In a historIc U.S. Courl. of 
Appcals decision declarlnl Am· 

erlclns have a "natural rlaht" to 
travel abro d 

The rilht must not be d nled 
arbitrarily or without "due pro
cess of law," the court ruled 
unanimously. Strlklnl down the 
State Department" claim to "ex
clusive control" over u. uanee of 
p8.'illpo rls , It £lid the depart-

ons are IJb .., 
judlc!al scrutrny. 

Declalon A Jolt 
Unless overturned by thc Su

preme Court, the decision is a 
jolt to the wid. poweTii exer
emcd by the director of the de~ 
partmenl's p port division. 

In recent ears mounting pro
test.s have been filed by the Am
erican Civil Liberties Union and 
others that pBS. ports have been 

Amon (arler t 
Publisher Dies 

FORT WORTH, Tcxas (JPt -
Amon G, Carter, publlsher of tbe 
Fort Worth Star Telegram and 
widely known as the "range boss 
of West Texas," died Thursday 
at the age of 75. 

He had been In ill health for 
some time. 

The dynilm!e publisher WII~ In
ternatlonall known In poUtlcs, 
industry, aVIation, entertainmenl 
and other fields. 

In his mony actlvltlcs he hob
nobbed with the man In t"e 
street. bantered with pr Idents 
in the White House. and dine' 
with royalty In Loreign capitals. 

He died at hIs home where he 
bad been confined since return
ing late In April [rom New Y rk 
where he attended the annual 
meeting ot the American News
paper Publ .... hers Association. 

The pubHsber suffered two 
heart attacks In February. 1953. 
He suflered another aUack thc 
foUowing month. but gained 
strength anti made an Atlantic 
cruise a few months liter. 

In JanuarY. 1954, he ~u!rered 
a setback and returned to a bos-
pilat. • 

Carter was the guiding hand 
behind the famed greater Fort 
Worth International Airport, and 
tor bis efforts the field and 
terminal facilities were named in 
his bonor. 

Texas Christian University 
alJo honored Carter by namlnl 
lUi stadium alter him, and the 
Fort Worth board of education 
rescinded a rule against n!lming 
a school tor a living person by 
honoring him In tbe naminlt ot 
Amon Carler Riverside Hlah 
School. 

fiven. DOUBL! TROUBLE 

'I '. .c:
t 

• r 

Rot)er-t; B.,,,Anderii»ri· 
I,ea:ving GocernmcII" I 

Tbe Andersons went to Swe- FLINT, Mich. (If') - JOin 
den earlier tb .... year and the son Jewell, 21, stopped at an auto 
was spending the summer with' repair shop Thursday to pay a 
them. bill for a fender-straightening 

. 88RBI . 
fdADR,lD (A') - Serenading is 

banned In the stree~ of Madrid 
I 'tter 10 p.m. under if new antl
Do!ie ordmance. 

job. She parked OUt lront. AloOl 
cltnle Pbll HUlta, owner ot the 
I,hop. In I(Itlemptin, to park, he 
backed into Miss Jewell's ear. 
The new damale was Jsllmated 
at ,70, 

cu~d persons I chance to ! e. tor lfn mlnllten. · 
accu r. The Stete Department', ~ Thebe Included : 
position hal been that in th I. Thlt ' the main purpose of 
troubled tim it must exerc the Gen VI tllks hould be to 
dl erellon In wlthholdll'l, ptII- deereue Int rn tlonal telUlon 
porUi rrom person wh trave\J Ind Clnd melln. Cor pelceful let
"would not be In the best in- Uement ot out tlndln, probl m •. 
ter Is of the Unlt d Stat." 2. The rlut chllrman of the 

Javolvet badll.aa lummlt talka would be PTaldent 
Th case which brouaht Thure~ 

diY' rullns involved M.x 
Sbachlrnln of N w York. cha.1r
man 01 U1 I ept·nd nt SqclllIJ t 
Leaiue, wh leh Is on th attoT!)e, 
,eneral', list of or,anlzallona 
allcged to be subverilv . The ap
pea \I, court sent the cue back to 
the District Court with Instruc
tions that the Stale Department 
muat show legal rea ons for 
denyln, a p port to Sha<:ht
man. 

Th appeais court said: 
1. The Slate Department muet 

follow "due proc, 9f IlIw" as 
provided by the Fifth Amend
ment In handllng passporl Ippll-
cations; . 

2. Member hlp In ah or«anJza
Hon on lhe attorney ,enera!', 
subversive list IR In.suWclent 
ground for 4cpy1f4: a passport 
apl)licatJon, 

Shachtman ha:d sough t Ii pass
port to visit Europe. He describ
ed the I Independent Socialist 
League as 811t1-Stalirust, anti
totaLItarian. opposed to violence 
as a meanS of Qlving socIal and 
economic probletTl$, 1fl1~ favor
¥1' the establishment ot a soci.l-
1st economic SYSICn1 by demo
cratic means. 

Student mes 
Suil Agal~$.1 
Policeman" 

A . . Fred Bcrncr, LI, Davenport, 
Thursday sued an Iowa CHy po
liceman and thc city of Iowa 
City for 17.1100 In'dama8Cs. 

Berger said In thc suit that 
Patrolman James W. Guritz mis
treated ~ in making an arrest 
April 16. 

Bergcr's petillon said that 
Gurilz "vlolcnUy assaulted the 
plaln ti(( With his !!s~ In the (ace 
and on the, bodr, cUltlng the 
plain titrs lip., lOOftJ1ing his 
teeth and greatly bruisin" and 
injurinJ his nose. face and back." 

It also ita ted that Gurit% and 
othcr policemoo "maliciously Im
pr..isoned him and wrongfully de
lalned him four houn." 

BUler was arrCllted by Guritz 
on a charge of disorderly COD
duct. He was cbarged In police 
court. The case is pending. 

Berger is ukInl $2,500 tor in
juries, naental an,wsh and hu
mlllaUbn and $5,008 for exem
plary damalf!. 

SPEAKS AT SEMINAR 
Prot. Hugh F. Seabury 01 the 

SUI Speech Department, re
turned Thursday from Colorado 
Sprin,s, COlo., Where be was • 
guest speaker lit the Annual 
Community Leaderabip Semin
IIr. The Seminar was beld at 
Colorado . Colle ,e. .' ! 

Ellenhow r. followed by Fr neh 
Premier Edlar Flure, British 
Prime Mlnllt.r Sir AnthonY' 
Ed n a d So t Premier NIko
laI Bul,lnln III thlt ot<1 r. 

Time Limn 
3. The talk. would lilt trom 

lolU' to Ix day •• 
4. They would be held at the 

Palals de NaUona In Geneva 
and would be servle d by tho 
UN secretarial 

Intormed quarters aid that 
Ifter the luncheon Thursday 
Dulles and Molotov had a pri
vate tllk. with only Molotov's 
Inlerpr ler prt nt. It WII un
derstood thlt the two diploma" 
for the flr.t Ume actually dis
cussed Bub tantlve topic. whlcb 
were expected to come before 
the summit meetlnl" 

Union Rejects 
U: S. Steel 
Wage Oller 

PITTSBURGH (IP)-U.S. Steel 
corporation Thursday nliht of
fered the CIO U'nlted Steelwork
ers a wale Increase "averaling 
more than 10 cen" per hour" 
and the unloD immediately re
jected it. 

Union President David Mc
Donald, s.ld tbe ofter is "com
pletely Inadequlte." • 

In a prepared stalement, Mc
Donald added: 

"We can sec no justification 
whaUiocver for the Ilnion to ac
cept a eulemont tbls yur, the 
most profitable in the Indultry's 
histor ... 

Clifford Hood. president of U.s. 
Steel, said the oUer averages 
more than 10 cents an hour. 

U.S. St!el said Its offer 
"lImounts to from 22 cents per 
hour for the hIlrl1e.st job class to 
six and one-half cents per hour 
tor the lowest rlas .n 

McDonald aid he expected to 
meet with Vice President John 
Stephens. top negotiator for the 
corporation. over the weekend. 

About 150,000 of the nation·.ji 
600,000 basic steelworkers who 
are USW due-oayers are em
ployed by U.S. Steel. 

Basic steel work era now aver· 
a~ 12.33 an hOllr. 

The union Is seaking- a "sub
stantla l" wa" Inere .. e .... It Ls 
fl"ee to .trik~ at midnight next 
Thursday unleSll an afreement 
is ·r~ached. 

BLAgT~B amos 
DES MOINU (IP) - PiteOns 

are a problem at the Iowa State 
house. the Slate Exeeutlve 
Council a,rees, but not a $1,900 
problem. A prot~ional bIrd 
e1i:minatin, film o(fered to let 
rid of the Pi&eons for that filure. 
But the coun~l rejected the bid 
- and inst...... authorized pur
chase lit I shotaun and some 
sbllls for th • . , custodian', oWce. 

BUENOS AfRJ:S, Ar. nUn fA') I 
- Pl'Clldent Juan O. Peron'l 16- In. to the revolt wu planned II 

man Cab n t r lined Thu da.Y I elirly as November 195" by navy 
10 permit him to reor,anlre h chi fa with th Id of om mem-
lIovernment. b rs of th Roman Catholic 

EatUer lri Uie day Peron had el rgy and some memb r of the 
received ttal of the minIsters I polltlcai COo/lilian th t oppo.;ed 
In hLs t mporary office at hiS him in the 1946 presidential elcc-
olflc;jal re ldet1ce. lion. 

Developm n of the p t two Tho army 'fhur>duy made II 

days have demonstrat d that now deel ratIon of loyalty 
Peron romal.,. Araentlna' bo throuRh Maj . G n. Franklin Lu
QO plte the revolt a we k a"o cero, the Army minis! r who ha 
and rumorl It had weaken d his command p all arm d forces and 
grip. th polic since th revolt 

In 8 14-mlnute radio add res, The Bratllian n w paper 0 
to the nation Thursday nilht, Globo ThursdlY quoted a priest 
Peron told of his determin lion ~ saylna Prcslacn~ Juan Peron 
te lIt.ay on, of Ar, Minta ha, .se,cret.Jy ,mar-

"I would r hnqulsh the gov- ried a 19-year-oJd Ilrl named 
ernment ie J wer not eonvlnr d Laur D I Solar. 
that [ have Iw11 public Uppalt," Peron's wile, Eva, II major tac-
h said. tor In Ar \1lin polJiles, died 01 

He charced thal the plot lead- cencer In I .52. 

ARG&NTDIB PRESIDENT Juan D. Peroa, ~,t, Is .... _ WaUl 
GeL ..... 1IIIJ1n Laeeto, Ana, minister. LuiMW ftllOl1edl, .... 
taken eyer JDUeb power, b .. Thunda, liiuecl • f det~a .1 
loni" .. Perea. Lucero's deeJaraUoD ' 'oll~"e4 Ole ~\fo. 
ef Pe .... •• i.-.... CaIRDet. . ~ ,'. , - ... 

The Weather 
PartlJ' ......... .,.. pee
IDle U.aallenMwen ...... 
alter...L ~ ie
lllabL KlItI \ada, 11 ,. 
IS .~ PartI, eJ..ab SataNa,. 

.. Dims 
·UCfeS5 
Wesl Ready 
To Discuss' 
Far East 

AN FRANCISCO Jr}-Sovil't 
Forelan Mlnlstc.r V. M. Molotov' 
speech before thc United N -
Uona annIvcrsary meetln, hc.r 
Wedne.day an~rnOQn h s damp
rned bope that the top-Ievcl 
BI Four conference July 18-20, 
ml.ht ease Eaat-W t tension ', 
It Wit reported Thursday. 

In the view ot most Amerlc n 
officlall, Molotov reh shed old 
IrfUmenll and ,ave little or no 
evidence or any nu. Ian Inten
tI n ot yielding on mlJor I u 
wl1lch have divided the Com
munist and W tcrn world •. 

The United State ,BrUIln nd 
France arc reported ready til 
dl .eu • F r Eastern problem' at 
the Summit confer nce wUh 
Ru II n xt month if the SOy
I II Inl t. "'"liD,( To Talk 

Alth u,b wlllln& to discuss the 
Far!! t. Informed oftlelals utd 
tho three Western Allies hO\'(l 
d tided not to propose or initi
ate any Buch )l'or Eut talks 
th m Iv . 

The three ,I 0 were r ported 
Thunday to have afr ed to op
po any Soviet attempt to 
broarlcn Fur tastern dtscu Ion. 
loto a Bi, l'Ivo mceUn, Includ
Ing Red China. 

This Joint attitude toward the 
Par I!!astllrn pbase or next 
month's SI, rour me In I un
der toad to h ve been laid down 
by worklna experts who hive 
m t to chart conference strate.v. 
Pr .I.df'nt E' MOwt'\" and See-

r 01 Stow Dull rep0&'4~ 
hue a"pto\: d this plan ... "t 
tlon. ' 

N. Annda 
The readtnc s to dl u s Fllr 

Eost t nslon, If n ce 'ry. JrOws 
out oC thc We lcrn in I tence 
that th meatlnll at Geneva 

hould hav no prepared a nda. 
Hlvln, adopted thl' atUtudc. 

American - Srilish - French of
ficials declded they could noL 
very w II block aoy Soviet at
t mpt to talk about 'Far Ea.~ t 
len.lons such as l"ormo '. Com
munist Chlne, Indochina or oth
er AsiatIc problems. 

In addition, American ortlclsls 
concluded that reCusal to dl cu~s 
Far E st maL~erl undoubtedly 
would lead to a Soviet refusal to 
dl cuss condlllons behInd the 
[ron Curtain. This Is One prob
lem whlcb President Eisenhow
er 1s reportld certllin to ral~ at 
the meetln', dC3plte Russia's ael
Vance notlee It will not tolerat.C 
any such dilc:uS610n. 

Earlier Tbur da Francc's fOr'
ei n mlnlst , 'AntoIne Pinay, 'rc
lected two major doln In Mos
.&ow' peace plan. Pinay lined up 
rlrmly with cobUnulnl efforts to 
achieve pt!'~ and Internalionnl 
trust thtouab the tIN. 

Allan,. Melo&oy 
Plnay laid France ruled ou 

the ".se.nscJeasneas" or a neutral
~ed Germany. He al 0 said 
France retuses to acknowlcdge 
that there Ire forelan mllitary 
bases In any NATO country. 

The French LorellO mlnlstcr 
I a v e tbe UN the first major 
WCJtem reaction to the propo
sals put before tbe conference 
Wedneacfay by Molotov. 

Molotov called on the great 
powcrs to withdraw their forces 
from Germany. This Is part or 
the MOIcow concept of a neu
tralized Germlny. Molotov also 
IIrgcd the creat powers til dis
mantle miUtary ba~s 6n foreign 
territories. This hit mainly at 
the (JDltcd Stales, w b I c, h b.as 
bases 00 ' ,greign territories 
througb :l.f9I'1WnLi f.'4t,h,yark£us 
countr1~ ',' . 

Iowa ify Receives 
Auto Safety Award .---' 

Iowa City Thunsda), received 
a specill citation for In out
staodlnr pedestrian safely rec
ord durin. 1154. 

Tbe cit, was 18leeted for th.e 
award from 1,5115 munIcipalities 
01 all sizes. 

Johnny Lan,e, safety director 
of tbe AM Motor Club of Iowa, 
Thur.day notified Mayor LeRoy 
§,. Mercet .nd PoIb Chief 
'Qlvti A. 1[JIfIe oi ~ ...,.. 

f'de 'ltill~ tb ... warCt.1t1'er," 
Lante Mid. "Sut the real fward 
161 ta .... clCtJ..".. tW' .. ¥\Dc of 
!Iv.... , 
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d_~~ IBri#i~h IntJ:wst"Yt Ask~" 
The House of Representatives Wednesday passed a bill to 

give each of the winners of the Congressional Medal of Honor 
$100 a month for life. The bill has been sent to the Senate for 
action. 

The measure started, off as a relief bill when House Veter· 
ans Affairs committeemen heard that "several" of the 395 living 
bolclets of the nation's top military award bad gone on public 
welfare rolls. 

At the present time the medal winners get $10 a month 
after age 65, provided they aren't receiving military retirement 
payments. 

yv,e can well ltnderstand the spirit in which this bill was 
suggested and passed in the House. To win such an award, It 

man must display oul'standing courage and devotion to c'iuty. 
OtJr nation can give no higher honor to its military heroes. 

" .. . '. , . 
. -

. -. 
. .... .. . , , . 
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'U.S. Tracie, 'Not ~ia 
Britain has a close interest in 

the United States position on 
tariffs. It is essential, in the in
terest ot tree world stability, 
that she should be able to sell 
her products in United States 
markets. 

The phrase "Trade, not aid," 
coined by R. A. Butler, Britain's 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
still is the best three-word sum-
mary at United Kingdom aims in 
dollar trade. 

Butler originally used this slo
gan in 1952 to epitomize the poli
cies which Britain and the West

business for the British trader, 
and involves him In a heavy ini
tial expenditure before he begins 
to mak.e any sales. He may be 
willing to incur this eXl>enditure 
if he has a reasonable assurance 
that the U.S. market offers cpn
tinuing long-term prospects, sub
ject onlY to normal competition 
and the other accepted risks of 
comme~ce. . 

the initial expenditure, onb' to. 
have his eVorts later frustrated, 
and his very success penalized. 

Handicaps 

Of course in a wave of gratitude it is easy to feel that 
"nothing is too good for these men." But that isn't necessarily 
the case. '-C":~--;. ~:...\1.1 , ern European countries. shpuld 

follow to make dollar rud from 
the U.S. unnece!lSary, eXcept for 
matters directly related to de
lense. 

But it he f~ls that the trlldlng 
position is uncertain, that it he 
expands his sales in the .U,S. the 
tariff on his product may ,lIe in
creased any time, he will proti
ably be un'fiIling to undettake 

This kind of uncertainty is one 
of the gravest handicaps to tor
eign trade. This is why Britain ~ 
has worked hard with other like
min~ed count~ies to formulate ' 
lair "trade rules," expressed in 
the Geheral Agreem·ent on T~
iffs and Trade. And this is why, 
also, she has welcomeB the prOl
pect of stable tariffs' and lower 
trade barriers that has been 
opened up by the trade' program 
of the U.S. Administration. 

It should be remembered that these men were serving in 
the line of duty. For each winner there were probably several 
others who performed acts just as valorous but who did not get 
the decoration, 

'----
The idea of awarding decorations is to proclaim to the 

world that these are brave soldiers who are being honored by 
their nation. It is not a giveaway contest in which the recipient 
is trying to win the grand prize - to be on pension for the rest 
of his life. 

Those who were physically disabled are at the present time 
being taken care of under disability pensions. Presumably the 
winners to whom the House bill refers came out of the war in 
good physical condition. 

"Got one that's 'Gounter-balanced?" 

• 
Interpreting, the News- , . 

The nation has honored these men for their bravery. In 
'honoring them, it madc no contract to support them for the rest 
of their lives. The citizen owes military service to his country iO' 
time of need. 

,- The Eisenhower adminjstration has opposed this bill - and 
'we think quite rightly. 

Nehru, Mo/~tov Show Similar 
Characte,istic~ in Negotiating 

Let Our nation retain the Medal of Honor as our supremc 
military award. Let us not cheapen its honor by turning it into 
another reason for a govemment handout. 

:Sfolen Cars' V,alue Exceeds 
(osl of. All Other Larceny 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Assoela.ted t>reBs News AnalYst 

There's a certflin kinship be
l.weej1 V. M. Molotov, revolu
tionary Russia's "hammer," and 
;Jawaharlal' Nehru. 

Molotov, conlronted b,y a 
molintain of facts, can look 
through it to see whatever he 
wishes to see .on the other side. 
• Nehru, confronted by a clear 

The total value of the 215,000 pane of glass, can look through 
'cars stolen annually in the U.S. it without seeing anythlng on 5 to 10 per cent of such annual 'd is more than the value of all the other SI e whis'h he does not 
'other property taken through thievery. wish to see. 
burglary, robbery and other lar- Approximately 70 per cent of 'Peace' Communique 
cenies, members of the 19th an- all motor vehicle thefts are ot While Molotov was making his 
nual Police Short Course heard the "joy ride" type, Armstrong speech at the anniversary meet
Thursday at the State University continued, orten taken by juve- ing of the United Nations in San 

' of Iowa. niles for a "thrill" and frequent- Francisco, Nehru and Bulganin 
Out of every 100 stolen cars Iy with the intention of return- were drawing up a new "peace" 

nil but six or seven, on the aver- ing them. And between 20 to 25 communique in Moscow. 
age are recovered through con per cent are stolen because cer-, , - Both .pronouncements we r e 
certed action ot law enforcement tain persons want transportation ' 

I headed .. "sur"eL"\"" ~ and llgh+," 
'officials and the National Auto- badly, in many cases for a quick Both reviv~d'< and"'.r~-emphasiz~ 
mobile Theft Bureau (NATB) getaway from a bank robbery. 

, the maJ'or issues of the cold war. .explained Assistant Manager Don A car is used in two out of three 
,Armstrong of Chicago. The major crimes these days, he said. Indeed, observers were .iome
'NATB is a non-profit "clearrng Another real problem 1.0 police what surprised at Molotov. Prior 
:house" type of investigative and NATB investigators, he said, to his speech he had' been oozing 
,agency sup'ported by and work- are persons who falsely report good wiil, He had accepted a 
ing for 368 insurance companies. cars as stolen. The owner ot the ten-gallon American hat. He at-

Almost all the cars which are vehicle may have had theft insur- tended a dinner and proP<lsed a 
not recovered are those taken surance but not collision insur- toast to his Allied hosts. 
by cOmmercial auto theft rings, ance and report theft in case of Well-Worn Speech 
which are responSible for about an ac,cident. But the n he got up on tM 

----------------------------~---------
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,., t 'GENERAL NOTICES 

. 
United States. They are Russia's 
proposed ban on nuclear weap
ons, the surrender of Formosa to 
the Chinese Reds, and a seat in 
thc UN for the Peiping regime. 

Nehru, who has been accept
ing large amounts of economic 
aid from the United States and 
working lor more, got, in return 
for his docility on other matters, 
a promise of aid Irom Russia. 

Any country which ever count
ed on "aid" from Russia can l.ell 
him how that works, or doesn't 
work. 

4 Dubuque Wins 
.. ,. ~ AII·Amerllcan Jawaharlal Nehru 

Sees What He Wishes \ 

rostrum where everybody has 
been talking nothing but peace 
this week and went through his 
well-worn rote. 

The gist of it y.ras that the Al
lies started the I;old war and in
tended to turn il into a hot war. 
He repeated the various formulas 
by which Russia has said the 
world could ha1(e peace, formu
las which everyone recognizes 
would mean a peace consolidat
ing Russia's hal~ on the fruits of 
her conquests ,and leaving the 
road open for more. , 

Nehru's l'1'ol1'am 
Nehru picketi~ number of cold 

war issues on wbich to side with 
Russia. In partkular, he agreed 
with Bulganin ' on three which 
are particularlYl touchy for the 

oHicial daily 

• BULlETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR , 
FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1955 

UNIVERSITY calendar lte_ 
are IIcbeduled.. In the Prell
dent'. office, qld CapItoL 

Friday, JUDe 24 

8:15 p.m. - American Classi
cal League Latin Institute, SUI 
Faculty String Quartet and Col
legium Musicum - ShambalIgh 
Lecture Room, 

MoDclay, June 21 

Cities Award 
NEW YORK (JP)-Selection of 

Dubuque, Iowa, as one of 22 U.S. 
communities in the linal round 
of the All-America Cit i e s 
Awards competition was an
nounced Thursday by Dr. George 
H. Gallup, president of the Na
tional Municipal League. 

Other flnallsts include Grand 
Island, Neb., St. Paul, Minn., and 
Bloomington, Elmwood Park and 
Joliet, Ill. 

It 1.:; the seventh year ot the 
contest which is conducted by 
the League and by Look Maga
zine. Awards will be made to 11 
communities which do an out
standing job of solving local 
civic or governmental problems 
through "citizen action," Gallup 
said. 

Phenix City, Ala., was among 
the tinallsts. The League said 
Alabama's notorious sin to~n 
sought an award "for the cou
rageous battle fo ught by its citi
zens . to rid the community of 
criminal-political gangsterism." 

The jllry will meet in Seattle 
during the national conference 
on government July 25 and 26 to 
choose the 11 winners, 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

General Notleell should be depollited wllh lhe edlior of the editorial pue of 'Tbe Dan, Iowan In lbe 
newsroom, Room 201, Communication. Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p':'~ \tbe day preced
In, first pubUeailon; THEY WILL NOT Bt: ACCEPTED BY PHONE, aild musl lie typed 01' le,l~y 
wrUten and Biped b), a responsible person. No General Notice will be publlsbed mbre Ulan one week 
prior to U1e~venL NoUces of ohureh or )'ouUt 1J'0Up medlnas wlIl not be publlsbed In the General 
Notices collDDD unleu an evenl takes place before Sunda)' mornln,. Cbureh Dotlces IIbould be de
poslied w1Ullhe Rell,loull news edJtor of The Da~)' Iowan In the newsroom, Room 2l0, Communlea
"OJIII Cenkr Dot later ihan Z p.m. Thursday for 1!ubUeatioD Saturday. The Dally lowalf relerves lbe 
rllrbt to ec1k all notices. . 4:.10, 5:20, 7:30, 8:45 p.m. 

t· i SC)1001 of Journalism Film, "Ed-

The story of vital battles dur
ing the RevolutionajY War as 
!feen through the e>*s of a Bri
tish soldier will be dramatized 
on TREASURES OFF THE 
SlQ:LF at 11;30 a.m . 

FOLK DANC~a--mE TEN- THE SWIMMING POOL AT Speo~l instrq,;tion for those w'l"i R. Murrow Interview with 
nis court ·at the Behton 'Street the Women's gymnasium will be whe>wish to lea~o swim or to Prof. R. Oppenheimer"~Shani
Recreatoin Area has becn re- open for women's recreational improve their strokes will be baijgh Lecture Room.' 
served for folk dancing from 8 swimming Monday through Fri- available between 7:30 and 8 Tuesday, June 28 
to 11 p.m. Saturday, June 25. day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers p.m. 
Instruction ,,¥iIl be gcared to be- should bring their own caps. 
ginner tP~~~ciftg u.oW 10 p.m. Suits and towel3 will be fur

Experiments in a new Way ot 
life at Brookfarm and Fruitland 
will t?e illustrated 0" THE NEW 
ENGLAND RENAISSANCE at 3 
p.m. Suggestl;d attir~ j~coo~ informal nlshed. 

sports attire and tennis shoes or 
slippers. Everyone is welcome. 

LIBIlAllY B 0 U R 8 RAVE 
been increased for the remainder 
of the summer session to meet 
the needs of students. 

The new library hours are: 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 

to midnight. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m. to midnight. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING 
Examination will be given Sat
urday, June 25.,.!rom 8 to 10 a.m. 
In room 221A · Schaeffer ball. 
Only those siping the sheet out
aide too",\ 307 SchaeUer h.all by 
ThursdllY, June 23, will be ad
mitted to the examlnatl9n. Next 
examination will be given at the 
end of the summer session, 

J. N. BOOK, EXECUTIVE 
secretary of the Nationat Coun
cil 01 Teachers 01 English, wlll 
give a lecture entitled "Authors 
Across the Street" in the House 
Chamber, Old Capitol, at 8 p.m. 
Monday, June 27. The lecture is 
a session of the Workshop for 
Teachers of English but the pub
lic is invited. . ---

PLAY NIGHT AT THE nELD 
House during the summer ses
sion wlll be each Tuesday Bnd 
Frfday fl'om 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
for summer lIesslon students, 
staff and faculty and their 
&~l.1ses. 

Acflvitiew IIvailable Include 
swlming, basketball, yolley ball, 
badmlntol\ paddle tennis and 
table tennis, 

SVl\OClijt S B S"S ~ 0 N STU
dellts; jSlaV and faculty are in
vited fo bring their famllies to 
the Field House each Wednesday 
night from 7:15 to P:15 p.m. fol 
swimming and Ifor games and 
sport activities. planned especial
ly for fa mily participation. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING 
Examination Monday, Jun~ 27, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. In Room 104, 
Schaeffer Hall. Register by Fri
day, June 24, in Room 101, Shaef
fer Hall, i!'"you wish to take the 
examination. This is the entire 
test. 

. T B B UNIVERSITY COOP
erative Baby Sl~inl League. book 
wiD be'in char" ot Mrs. Robert 
M. Reect until -Jl1he 27, Tele
phuoe her at 8-1995 If a sitter or 
hitormatlon about joining the 
League Is desired, 

;" & p.m. - "Black Blizzard" 
UBiversity theater. . 
, .. , , 

Wed~, June 29 
8:00 p.m. - "Black Bliuar ' 

-University Tlleater. 
8:00 p.m. - All-State Solo and 

Chamber Concert - North Re
hea~al Hall - Music Building. , 

Th,ar8CIay, June 3. 
8:00 p.m. - "Black Bliuard" 

- University heater. -' 8:00 p.m. Summer Lecture 
Series - Dr. Ralph Sackman, 
"Free Men in a Frightened 
World" - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

SHAKESPEARIAN DRAMA 
at 7 p.m. presants the complete 
performance of "A Winter's 
Tale," produced by the British 
Broadcasting corporation. 

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE 
8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornlnl Serenade 
' :15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Stflnl Serenade I 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11:30 Treasures orr The Shelf 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:t5 Musical Showc_ 

1:00 Musical Chata 

Frlda:r, July 1 
8:00 p. I'll , - All-State 

Concert - MIIn Lounge, 

2:10 IlIth Century Music 
, 3:00 New Enlland RenalINnee 

3:30 News 
Band 3:45 Spirit of Vlklnp 

::~ , ~1Id~!~: Hour 
5:311 New. Memorial Uni •. 

lOr 
(For ~ronmaUoD re~. 

5:48 Sport811me 
8:00 pinner Hour 
8:55 NeW8 

date. be:roDd UtI. IClbed~e, lee · 7:00 Shakespearean !;lrama 
I'eitJrvau~ tile · otnoe o. 9:3n MUllcal· IIIwrlu.e 

• 9:45 HeWI and Sport. . 
Ule Prellden Old CapItol.) 10:00 SIGN OFF 

, 

No Favors 
Britain has consi~tently em

phasized that she does not want 
special or favored treatment for 
her goods; she asks only a tair 
chance to compete on equal 
terms with dO!lH!stic American 
products, selling her goods in the 
U.S. on their commercial merits 
of price, quality, etc. 

Doc'or·Hospi~fal Feud Nears 
Showdown on (harging Fees 

Why is it necessary for the 
rest of the world to sell more to 
the U. S.? 

The reason is that 'ever since 
the end of World War II Ameri
ca, with her vast ind ustrial ca
pacity and rich agricultural re
sources, has sold far more to the 
rest of the world than she has 
bought from it, , 

'Dollar Gap' 
In 1954, for example, Ameri

can Imports amoUnted to $10,207 
million, while exports were $15,-
073 million. The "dollar gap" is 
the difference between what the 
U.s. buys, in goods and services, 
from the rest of the world and 
what she sells to It. 

The gap has been patched over 
since the war by U.S. loans, by 
generous aid-such as Marshall 
Aid-and by exceptionally heavy 
U.S, military expenditure ()ver
seas. It has also been kept with
in bounds by other countries' re-
strictions on their purchases 
fr{)m America. 

But loans run out, and defense 
aid cannot go on for ever, and 
if international trade is to be 
maintained at existing levels, 
other countries must earn more 
dollars by "trade, not aid." 

Parileular Importance 
For Britain, earning her liv

ing by foreign trade, it is of par
ticular importance to earn more 
dollars. She must import 50 per 
cent ot her food and supplies and 
nearly all the raw materials 
needed by her industries. In or
der to buy what she needs from 
the dollar area, st}e must expand 
her sales there, 
,In the last year Britain has 

removed many of her restric
tions on imP<lrts from the dollar 
area. Today more than one-halI 
of her dollar imports are free 
from quantitative restrlctions. 

But, It Britain is to continue 
to reduce restrictions on her 
purchases from America, she 
must increaae her exports to the 
dollar area. 

Inerealed Exports 
Since World War II Britain has 

made a great and successful d
lort to increase her exports to the 
U.S. Between 194.9 and 1954 they 
have more than doubled in 
value, and earned Britain about 
$450 million in 1954. 

Among the main things that 
Britain sells the U.S. are ma
chinery, automobiles, woolen 
goods, chemicals and china. 

But Britain still has to buy 
more from the U.S. than she 
sells to her. ·In 1954 U.S. exports 
to the United Kingdom totaled 
almost $700 million, so that Bri
tain had a trade deficit with the 
U.S. of roughly $250 million, Her 
main iml;lOrts from the United 
Stat~ were tobacco, cotton, 
wheat and chemicals. 

Wanta To Clole Gap 
Britain would like to close the 

trade gap by Increasing her ex
ports to the U,S. still further. 
But entering the U.S. market
setting up the necessary dis-
tribution arrangements, under
taking an advertising campaign 
and so on-is a very expensive 

CHICAGO (.4") - A long
smoldering family squabble be
tween hospitals and some medi
cal specialists. over the method 
of charging patients has reached 
a showdown in several states. 

Essentially, this is the ques
tion: Who should bill the pa
tient for such services as anes
thesia, X-rays and laboratory 
tests performed in the hospital? 
Should it be the hospital or the 
specialist in charge 01 the ser
vice? 

Small Number 
Although it directly involves 

only a relatively small , nUfTl~f 
of doc ~ 0 r e and hospitals, the 
questiop has become a major 
headache to organized mcdicine, 

The manner in which it is re
~olved could affect the cost and 
quality ~! care in many hospi
tals. 

Principal target of the doctors' 
ire is an arrangement whereby 
hospitals hire specialists at a. set 
salary to perform these services. 
The hospital itself then bills the 
individual patient. 

Corporate Medical Praetlee 
Some doctors maintain this 

method puts a corporation - the 
hospital - into the practice of 
medicine. 

It is also charged that some 
hospitals underpay their special~ 
ists, reap handsome profits and 
spend the money on other phases 
of their ~pera tions . 

The American Hospital Asso
ciation (AHA) is backing what 
it calls freedom oj con tract. It 
says it will approve any type 9f 
plan that is satisfactory 10 the 
patient, the doctor and the hos
pital. 

Controversy Spreads 
The whole matter has come 

into open controversy in at least 
seven states, three within the 
last few months. 

Several state attorney gener
als have issued opinions on 
whether hospitals which hire 
specialists are guilty of corpor
ate practice of medicine - in 
violation of state medical prac
tice acts. These opinions, whioh 
are not binding by law, general
ly favored the doctors in Iowa, 
California, Colorado, Ohio and 
Idaho. 

In Connecticut, however, the 
attorney general upheld the right 
of nonprofit hospitals to employ 
Jicensed specialists. And iu Vir
ginia hospitals were given ap
proval to employ X-ray special
ists to furnish diagnostic assis
tance. 

Iowa controversy 
In Iowa, the hospitals peti

tioned the Polk County District 
court for a judgment upholding 
their position. They contended 
the attorney general bad not con
sulted them or obtained their 
side belore issuing his opinion. 

The Iowa hospitals maintain 
they are required by law to pro
vide laboratory service and do 
so at a cost of many thousands 
of dollars raised through pu blic 
taxation or private gifts. 

Some observers say the differ
ences might have been settled 
by evolution had not group hos
pital Insurance plans entered the 

OIJ Capuol f<eme~terJ 
.J One· Year Ago Today , ,. • 

T.he rising flood waters of the Des Moines river dug hard at 
the main river levees in the state capital. Officials Jlaid the ''critical 
hours have come." . 

A new rule on class cutting on the days befpre an<~ il~ter vaca
tions which leaves responsibility tor attendance to the inctividual 
instructors has been adopted by the University. '. I 

.J Five Yean Ago Today 

picture at tha t time. 
~ Insuranoe Plaa. 

Blue Cross, the voluntar;f, non
profit hospital insurance plan, 
listed anesthesia and certain x
ray and laboratory tests as ser
vices covered under its policies. 
The plan was approved by many 
hospitals. 

After World War II, when tne 
supply of physician anesthesiolo
gists had grown, these young 
doctors fOl,lnd they either had to 
accept a salary arrangement or 
forego private practice at many 
hospitals. 

The conflict was heightened 'In 
1950 and 1951 when the Ameri
can Medical Association (AidA) 
House of Delegates differed with 
trustees of the hospital associa
tion over whether such services 
should be classed as hospital 
care. The AHA took the offlrma
tive view. 

Joint Conference Report 
In 1953 a new combined effort 

was made to find a solution. The 
AMA and AHA both adopted a 
report of a joint conference com
mittee which urged -that means 
be provided at the local, state 
and national levels for review ot 
problems ot individual hospital
physician relationship by organ
ized med~cal and hospital gtoups. 

Blue Shield, the voluntary 
prepaid surgical insurance plan, 
fnd Blue Cross have taken a 
position on the sidelines or the 
controversy. However the decis
iori goes, they wlIl insist tMt 
their members lose no benefits. 

low~, IlIh10i~ 
To Get Bridge , 

AtD~buq~e 
DUBUQUE (IPJ - The inter

state bridge between Dubuque 
and East Dubuqbte, 'I1I., will be 
turned over to the states of Iowa 
and Illinois ·by the Dubuque 
Bridge Commission July 1. 

Bridge tolls were removed In 
December, 1954. · . I 

Iowa will pay 40 per cent of 
the bri1igeo maintenance cost and 
Illinois 60 per cent, .based on the 
amount of paving in each state. 

A $325;000 surplus now In the 
'h3'l1ds oHthe Ibridge .commlSlion 
also will be shared on a sim~r' 
percentage basis: 

LllrhUn,. Problem 
Still· to ' be solved <is the prob

lem of who will pay for the cost 
of lighting the bridge. 

The two big9way commissions 
have said they .will not p'ay th15 
cost for the bridge which handles 
about 500,000 vehicles annually, 
according to bl'idp! commlBillon 
chairman Charles Landon ot Du
buque. 
, Interstate 'Power company of 

Dubuque reports it. will ask the 
Dubuque City Councll and Eut 
Dubuque Council to pay the 
lighting bill of about $240 per 
month aiter June 30th. ) 

Commission OUer 
The bridge commission bid 

oUered to o!l.Y the bill tor the 
next· 10 ' y~~rs oui' of liurplua 
funds, but both states rejeeted 

that planI ' I~ { I M\ 
A '!lemb~r 0 Uje I noi" lilah-

way CommiSSion, 'RI! ~1\ ~arte!l
~r.ye~.: l'aid IlIirlo~ dlks h!Jt, l~t 
lIny briages it h~\ps t6 maln't&1(!. 

In bes Moines, Iowa Gov. Lfo 
Hoeih declared that the 'mon~tt 
light. bili .s~ems . like a sn\~l 
amount to pay for the: aa(!itT 
factor involved in suchhea'fy 
tratIic. . 

Jack Dittmer, one of Iowa's greatest athletes of modern times, 
Friday signed a contract to play professional baseball fer the Boston 
Braves organization. Refer Quert .. 

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge (R-Mass,) said Friday that Statl! De- He referred turther queries to 
partment loyalty tiles on 81 persons accused by Sen. Joseph Mc- R~ell Lundy, 'Who win ~ 
Carthy (R-Wis.) are too "unfln~hed " to settle the matter. a member ot the new fowa HI~ 
1/ Ten Yean Ago Today . way Commission-July 1. . . 

Lundy ex~lalned ' that .. 
Fllty-two of the 96 United States Senators are ready t9 vote hands are' Bed , right now .tiI. 

for ratl!lcatiop of the United Nations Charter, an Associated Press he Is not yet a <;.ommiasloner, l)!l 
poll showed today. . added that if the emerlency aWl 

Tooay marks the opening of the State 'Universlty of Iowa's exists it will . be taken _ 
first summer exhibition of contemporary art. consideration illlfll~iately afttr 

~ TwentY Years Ago Today ,. the new commission conV'l1 
Benito Muj80linl apparently Inl-enda to demand ~stabllshment Dubuq{Jllt !1 CftY: I Coonel 

ot ani ltellin ~rotec«;'rate over'. Ethiopia and lth,; ~fric,n jdngdom's Cl~rence -'Wf!ItI :~~raday I} 
expulsion tNlm .the !.4:alue 0' Nations, regarales ot Great .Brltain's said he wftLr~JiI,1I 'tl~t to 
stand, it W8I reported Monday. • 1 the matter'M ~~ courts It n 

More than 800 lowe City' boys and girls have regbtered ~r saty to retatn Dubuque's Ill ... 
the recreational center'. Bummer prolram. . of the surplus to Illht the brief,.. 
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HUql,d', Man ' Mgke~ M9iJey , r . U~ges T~me -:-1 
Writing Cartoon-Type Cards Dimension In 

. Human Study 

Rights to Throne 

CHICAGO (.4>} - Every time 
Billy Harris meets a stranger 
be's asked to eay something fun
py. 

"Sometimes I say: 'Well, It 
iSn't so easy to say somethln, 
lunny. I can't get anywhere just 
going around making funny 
quips. If I ha ve anything to say 
that's funny, I make a (l'eetin, 
card out of It," he says. 

As producer of 10 million 
cartoon-type greeting cards a 
year,' saying sometning funny Is 
one at his biggest problems. He 
m\lSt come up with ideas for 200 
new cards a year. 

• 'Dablllll'-Drop Dead' 
Typical of Harris's work is a 

Tallulah-like drawing bearing a 
simple but emphatic message: 
"Dahling ... drop dead!" 

"My idea is that folks are tired 
of the gushy, hearts and flowers 
greeting card. [ Iknow when I'd 
want to send anyone a card those 
\\'ere the only type I could find. 
So I thought there must be a 
lot of people who thought the 
same thing about all the mush," 
!farris says. 

M~nJ HapPJ Returns -
One of his cards reads: "I 

don't want to seem nosey, but 
isn't it yollr birthday a$ain? 
Many happy returns." Inside the 
folded card a cross-eyed charac
ter waits to pop his nose out as 
the catd is opened. 

As a chiet designer and a com
pany head, ' Harris is putting a 
new look into the $300 million 
greeting card industry. 

His smoking rabbit card dra
matizes greetings by a cigarette 
which Is lighted by the receiver. 
Smoke rings puff from the tiny 
novelty fa$. 

A jigsaw puzzle greeting card 
Is signed by the sender and 
taken apart before it is mailed. 
The receiver must put the puz
zle together belore he learns 
who sent it. 

About 75 per cent of the new 
cards he creates last only a year. 

Ideas 
He gets ideas for cards from 

jokes, dally life and the 10,000 
letters a year he receives from 
contributors. Few of the contri
butions are utilized although he 
teads all of them on the chance 
that one may spark an idea. 

Harris gives his ideas for cards 
to an artist who illustrates them 
with colorful cartoons. Then he 
Bhows the samples to anyone he 
meets-the truck driver, the man 
011 the street, or hi.s secretary. 

"If I see it won't do anything 
tor people, [ won't produce It, 
which happens about half the 
time," he says. 

He confidently displays one of 
his new favorites: "Another 
birthday? Stop worrying, you'll 
never get out of this world 
alive." 

Says Harris: "That will really 
iracture 'em." 

Iowa City AAUW 
Names New Officers 

I 

Two new officers have been 
added to the Iowa City branch 
of the American Association of 
University Women. 

Mrs. Boyd McCandleBs has 
\;eennamed first ,ice-president 
'lId Mrs. Kenneth Donelson, 
trl!aSurer. 

Hold-over officers: Mrs. J. H. 
Bodine, president; Mrs. 
Baer, second vice-president; and 
Mrs. Gordon Strayer, secretary. 

The association is composed o! 
Women who hoJd a degree from 
III accredited coUege. 

Fined for Harbo"ing 
Pig Without Licen,e 

NEW YORJS. (JP)-Planning a 
bar b e cue" Augustine Rivera 
bought a fat pig for ,60 
look It home to his basement 
.apartment In the Bronx. But the 
,pig couldn't keep its big mouth 
.• hut. 

Thursday, Rivera was given a 
auspended sentence in Magis
trate's Court 'for harboring a pig 
,without a license. He explained 
the neighbors had complained 
when they heard the pig squeal

I~· t. 
~-------

." TURNA,BOUT 
. , ~ONROE, Mich. (.4>}-An Es-
~al Beach woman who proposed 
"pr.ll1\ary election to eliminate 

I 911e of ~even candidates for vll
'ia,e coml1\lssioner was the one 
1;;110 was ' eliminated. Mrs. Marie 
RUchke finiShed behind six men 
candidates running for three va
cancies. Some 160 voters in the 
Monroe SUburb turned out for 
the balloting. 

TREAT YOUR 
TUII' 

toa 

YU.I'TREAT 
at OVllfoutala 

Couple Wed June 18 

MR. AND MJtS. KENNETII ALWINE, at a reception hrld at 
' Lo&hry'. Restaurant rollowlnr their weddlq June 18. 

Miss Oehler, Kenneth Alwine Married 
M~ RocheIle Ruth Oehler, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lau
rence Oehler, 722 Rundell St., 
became the bride of Kenneth E. 
Alwine, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Alwine, 702 First Ave., 
Coralville, in a double ring 
ceremony performed at St. 
Mary's Church Saturday, June 
18. Approximately 100 guests aL
tended. 

Mrs. Lola Jennings, Timn, 
was malron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Judy Windus, 
Iowa City, and Mrs. Rosalind 
Lielke, Kalonh, aunt 01 the bride. 
Brother of the groom, Oanel Al
wine, served as best man. Dick 
Makin and Richard Lalor were 

Party Tonight for 
Music Students 

Students attending the All
State Music Camp here will get 
a break from rehcarsals, Ie ons, 
and classes tonjght when they 
gather at the rowa Memorial 
Union for an evening ot dancing 
and recrea lion. 

The activities are scheduled to 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Records wi'll 
be provided tor dancing in the 
River Room. 

Pool tables and bowling dUeys 
have been reserved for the high 
schoolers. 

Gets 421h-Pound Catfish 
From Mississippi River 

KEOKUK (IP) - A KeokUk 
man landed a 42'h pound catfish 
on a trot line whHe !lshing in 
the Mississippi River here 
Thursday. 

John Carlton pulled the big 
fish in after a struggle of about 
a half hour. Carlton said he had 
baited the line with a crayfish 
and that a smaller fish app'lr
ently had taken the bait, then 
was gobbled up by the huge cat-
fish . . 

altar boys. 
The bride's colors. nile gr en 

and while, were carried out In 
the altar dlX:oration; baskets at 
whit gladioli, dalsi and ferns. 
She wore a white gown ot chan
t1l1y lace over taHeta with a fit
ted bodice. Attendants to the 
bride wore nile gre n. 

A reception at Loghry'a res
taurant followed the morning 
wedding. 0 coratlons at the ta
ble were i~ the bride's color . 

The bride and groom are 
honeymooning in Florida for two 
weeks. They will be at home at 
714 5th,A ve., after July 2. 

The bride a'ltended Iowa City 
Hilh school. The groom \\las 
graduated from Univer ity HI,h 
School and Is employed as a 
printer by The 0 lIy Iowan, 

Double ,the Cars, 
Double the Tickets! 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.4» - Lo, the 
woe of a two-car r mily. 

Mrs. David Llnge was flaggell. 
down by a lraflic cop this week. 

While the officer was writln, 
out a peeding summons he got 
a message (rom the pOlice radar 
car a block up the street. 

"Flag down ~he red car now 
approaching," the officer was 
told. 

He did. 
The driver was Mrs. Llnie's 

husband. The otricer wrote out a 
second summons. 

NEW RADAR DEV1CE 
NEW YORK (IP) - A radar 

device weighing less than 10 
pounds, to be used as an Identi
fication beacon for small planps. 
lIle boats or jeeps, has been de
veloped by a Brooklyn company. 
The beacon automatically re
sponds to "interrogation" bv a 
radar signal, giving its vehicle 
and location. The instrument is 
only 8x8'x5 inches. 

t>on't T~ke It for Granted! 

ffi 

IT !-lAS BEEN so 
IN DEMAND 1J.lAT 
ASEeo~s S~N 
DEVELOPED WHICH 
sPROuts ONLY R)O~-LE'AF 
ClOVERS. NOW YOU CAN SV'{ 
~~ELf A PoTFUL. OF L.ucK.. 

, ., 
" 1f " 
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"On of the blind f011l 

of the- pre ent lind of the imm -
dlate p t is suffiCient," Pro
fe 01' Fr nk Bourn ot Prince
ton Uni\'e ity declared Thurs
day al the Stat 
Iowa. 

KeynoUn& the annual nation I 
meeting ot lh Am rlean CI '1-
cal Le-ague in h 10,," a Center 
for Continuation Study thi 
weekend, Profes r Bourne eom
pared the "cl ical laboratory" 
with a CeophY' ic I-astronomical 
laboratory. • 

"In no order ot space and time 
can the potency of a force be 
measured by a $in:le- dimen ion 
or dlstllnce," h told th 100 
representative.. frorn 22 U.S. 
tate and !iawali. 

"No ch mist would lit and look 
It a pellet ol lC4id without con
Iderin, it also in r I tlon to 

othel' metals, In t et In relaUon
ship io all the element. bn the 
atomio table and th fore ot 
the univer ," he obS(!rv d Yet, 
he said, "we have om tim just 
stared at our Ive with admir
ation." 

Profe. or Bourne ur.ed more 
"comparative analomy" of hi -
tory in order to ec ocial and 
cultural problem. in a well-doc
umented period free trom the 
partisan hlp' aru:l c n or hip of 
our time. 

He pointed out that the IlTeat 
ranle of spacc Hod time in th 
Infinite laboratory of the astron
omer ha proved It Import.nc 
In the Incr e of scientific 
knowl dIe. Fot· In. tan ,hellum 
was discovered on our sun be
rore It wa found on Ellrth. Al a 
an a peet of Ein 1m's lh orl I 
was supported by the ob ervll
tion durin, an eell that the 
light at a tar does bend as it 
pa s th un. he id. 

The conte! e will h ar ad
dr .es by the n lion'S out t od
in, cia' Ici ls on the r latlon
hips or Latin teachinll to edu-

Cation In langualC and lit ratur , 
history and oclal stud Ie., and 
Phllo ophy Ind r 11,lon. 

With 1\1 ses.ion ~ open to the 
public, th r will al. 0 be a p c:
lal concert or Greek mUblc and 
later mu.Jc with cia. leal th mes 
this evening at 8:15 In tht" Sham
bau,h lecture room or the Uni
ver Ity Librar . Mwl~ionll will 
Includ th S I Faculty String 
Quartet, th University Chamber 
Singers, and a "collegium mu
slcum" group or 10 Instruments. 

In a special me salle to th 
group ot hl.h schoo) and collc,e 
c I a sic s teachers, University 
President Virgil M. Hancher ex
pre 'ed the hope that the com
bination or the cl saicai tradi
tion and Midwestern ho pitalitY 
would prov to be the "perfect 
combination" for the thr e days. 

LORETl'A YOUNG ILL 
OXNARD, Cam. (JP)-Loretta 

Young soon will undergo ab
dominal surgery at St. John's 
Hospital where she has been 
confined since April 10. The ac
tress, 4J, bas lost much weight 
during an attack of peritoniti , 
an inflammation or an abdomi
nal membrane. Date tor surgery 
will be seL as soon as she gains 
five more pounds, her press 
agent said Thursday') 

, 
ROM his home· 
b the Co_u

n l ro"ernmeDI, !meeD n, 
Kine-In. lie of &Inria. 
re d a prodamaUOl\ I" Ma
drid al a r~eptlon beld 00 h 
comJne of are. The proclama
Uon, addr d &0 lIIe Bulaul
an ~oplr. poln'~d oul Usal 

Imeon nfver abcllute. aad 
tbat he Illl malntalu llla 
rl,rh to the lhrone. 

(ity Record 
BlRTU 

Mr. and Mr . CarlO I.'id Home
wood, 235 Ko rAve., iI. ,il'l 
Thur'd y r y Ho pit I. 

Til 
Crabtree, 83, Fort 

Mad\. on, Wedn day at Unlver
Iity lIo pit.l.i. 

Esther Swartz, 82. Waterloo, 
Wedn day at Unlv r Ity HOlpl
tal. . 

POLl 
Ronald J . Ku ra, For Itvi4!w 

Trailer Court, WI' tined $17 .50 
on a ch rg of In,. 

Wayne P. Walter, WilIIams
bur., wal fin d $12.50 on a 
char, ot. pe~ini with a truck. 

Man Charged with'· 
Reckless Driving , , 

Dennts Whilemore, 28, of Car
man, m., was charled with reck
Icss drivln, Thursday after he 
rolled his car Wednesday nl,ht 
just south or the eity lirnlts on 
hl,hway 218. 

Two pal na 1'5, Donald Zippe, 
29, and D ryl O'Oanlell, 27, both 
of Burlington, receiv d minor in
juri in the crash. Neither WII 
ho pltaHud. 

The car mls d a curve, skid
ded ort th~ highway, hit a tree 
and came to rest upside down. 

Whitcmor was freed on ,100 
bond. He will hOve a hearinl at 
a later date In Iowa City pollee 
court. 

I\lEAT PRODUCTION 
CHICAGO (.4>\ - W ley Har

denburgh, pre Ident of the Am
erican Meat [nstltule, Thursday 
predicted meat production In the 
United States will rise to a new 
record this year. 

-A ~-lyle, fJhow 
ih lihe" colo~ Bhd ihieHo~ 

FRESWIC¥ MOTOR CO. 
South Sum",,, at Walnut r,' 

lowa City, Iowa 

, 

Treasure of 
Byzantine Art 
Is Uncovered 

ISTANBUL, TlJrk y I 
t.re-a ure trove or Byzantint' art 
Is emerginl throulh restorat on 
work In a littLe 14th century 
church that once ,uard~ this 
2,lIOO-year-old city. 

The cburch 1£ Kahrlye Djami, 
also known as the Cburch of 
eMilt-ln-th -l'leldL Connola
eurs uy It contains th world' 
flnest collection of Byzantin art. 

Restoralioll "'ork, fin need by 
A~rJcan donaUolU, has uncov
er~ an unpa"Uel~ ar",. ot 
rare mosalCII Ind fr coe-a 10nJ 
coneeal d belt nd pI ler and 
whltewuh. 

Prof-Paul A. Underwood of 
Wuhlnllon, D.C., heads the Am
erican restoration mlulon from 
the ByzantJne Illlltitute and th 
Harvard Univer itY-Dumbarton 
o k$ Res arch Wbrary 
Ceorceto n. 

Underwood's team, work in 
with Uny brush ,scalpeil and 
moistened bits of cottDn, h s 
more than a year', labor waiting 

So much 1'18 been uncovered 
and r tore-d, howev r, lhat Un
derwood say. there 1 no doubt 
the little church will be rccol
nlzed .. "th jewel of Byuntine 
art." 

Art experts, cathcrln, here In 
the rail for a world Byz.antlne 
contr I, will let a preview of 
the Kahrlye Djarnl masterpl c . 
The church evt'ntually wlll be
com a Turkilh mUleum. 

On or th prll exhibits will 
be a laree d eslll - a formal. 
monumental pan I howin, th 
Vlr,in Mary p adln, be tor 
Chr I. 

Th church 111;0 haa an exten-
Ive mosaic rle!! of the lICe ot 

the Vlr,in Mary. EI,ht n or the 
on,lnal 20 cene survive and 
have now b en cleaned and t 
.0Udly. The colo at th thou -· 
ands or bIt of Ilasl and .tone 
hav rem lned brilliant. 

When the Turk. conquer d 
COllltantinopl~ (known as Istan
bul only th lut 30 y ars), 111 
1452, the covered the rell iou 
works with !lalnt, whitewash and 
pluter. Tllam, th rtliitlon or 
th Turu, trown on portrayal 
of the human filur . 

toratlon of 800 to 1,400-
ye r old mo Ie.'. In t. SOPhia, 
the historIc ,rt-at church of the 
Byzantine emperor, 11 now 
pracUc. Lly compl t d. 

The late Pror. Thomas Whit
temore of Harvard b IIDn re tor
atioD eUort. here with the ap.
proval of Mu IlIta Kemal AIlI
turk, tlrst pre Ideol of repubn
can Turkey. The Turks. after 
eonqu rIng th'l elly, made St. 
Sophia a rnoaque. Ataturk made , 
It a mweum. 

Commander Likes . His 
Information Hirst Hand 

At Dayton. Obio, ------------
y r I U. I n. oft- poken 

neral climbed into the coctpH 
ot • captured RI! ian-bwlt MIG 
j t li.hter plane. 

He took o1t, and for th n xt 
h II bour he rocketed that ~ TG 
throu h th Ohio k ' . 

Hr wanted to .. what it could 
do." th II neral 5 id fter a per
ftct landlnl. 

That's the \\'a: he ope te'
G n. Earl E. ~ rtridg , form r 
command l' of the f'ar Ea t Air 
For • who became the n \ 
continental air d te 
mand r In the United 
Jun I. 

Fl t Uand 
Partrld t' like to, t his in

formation tirst hand. 
In lIIe Kor In War, as com

mander of the 5th Air Fore. h 
racked up mor than 300 comb t 
hours In on y ar fly in, over 
Communlit lines, einl whal 
the enemy w doing and 
in, the dam3 " "'roucht by U .. 
al( raids. 

To hi n w Job of protlX:tin, 
th United St te from enemy air 
attack, Partrid,e takes ). ars at 
experi nee In air combat, com
mand, dmin tratlon and in re

arch lind dcw lopm nl at n w 
pI n and weapon . 

H wu an nllsted Infantry 
n,ln er in World War I. Th n 

h w nt to W t Point. Sinc 
1925 he h be n an Air Force 
pilot. lie h tlown all co bit 
planel th Air orc has In op
('rat on, Incltld!n, th ix-, t B47 
Stratoj t bomber.' 

In 1936 h wa a test pilot at 
Wri t- tt n Fi Id, D yton. 
In World War II h rved In 
AfTIc and then commanded the 
8th Air Foree in Enll nd and on 
Oklna .. 

In 1952 and 1953 he was head 
of the AM R arch and Deve)
op~nt Comrnand. He- ulled 
World W r II ornbat experi
"nee and Korean War t'xper tnee 
in dire-etln, de.>ign and develop
ment of many of the Air Foree's 
top aircraft of today weU u 

id 11 • 
AJertatM 

t Air Fo com-
m ad r, he r ()()M nt 
aj~rtn and extreme moblLlt,y 
of Air Force unlbi aplnst sur
pro attack. That includes: 

I. An early warnin& networll 
to ound an Instant alarm i.l un
fr ndl), plane approach the out
er perimeter of d tense. 

2. Th dead t US. Intt'ffep. 
tors ba. d wh re they can knock 
down Invaden beror they tet 
within .trikln, distance. 

3. Waves of lone-ranee bomb
e~ c p bl of knocking out en
emy airfields. 

4. Ctuund and operalionJ 
cr ws I ady to move an entire 
Air Force ba at a moment', 
notic . 

tn th crllkal perIod just be
fore the Tach n Island evacua
tion, Air Foree Sabr~ Jets 
moved trom the Phillppin and 
Okinawa to FormOlia. TheY"'wm 
n 'Ini ml ion an hour after . 
th arrived. 

BECKMAN'S 
FU N ERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

WOMEN 
AND 

Shoe oept. 2nd Floor 

BIG. 

ALL . NATIONALL! K"OWN' BRANDS ·. 
HUNDREDS Of PAIRS- • 
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WASHINGTON (IP) - 'A panel 
of 'polio elCperts voted 8-2 Thurs
day to recommend continuing 
the Salk vaecination program 
tbis summer despite criticism .by 
a tew scientist!! that the vaccine 
is not safe enoilgh. 
. #t fril htMJrl ~ter he ' ll1ogram 

\Vol} another stron'g endorsement 
from Surgeon ,Gen~I'81 Leonard 
Scheele. \ • 

'The dramati~, unusual vote 
was taken a.t th(' request of the 

'House Commerce subcommittee 
at a publlc hearing. It was not 
officially binding upon anyone, 
but it could swing a lot of weight 
With the public. . 

HI,hUrhts or Testimony 
Two days of testimony by tho 

medical panel, in a jampaek'ed 
committee room, came to an end 
with these other highlights: 

1. Olfic.iais reported no Ii vo 
virus has been found In vaccine 
made under newly revised safety 
standards, contrary to experience 
under the old standards. 

2. Dr. Jonas Salk, developer of 
the vaccine now in use, said fre
Quent injectiOns apparently will 
npt be needed to keep !lP im
I,TIWlity. He suggested the even
tual pattern may be to give two 
or three shots in the first year 
of lite, another the second year, 
and a booster at school age. This, 
be sljld, may produce relatively 
long-range immunity. 

, Url'CS Care 
• 3. Dr. Thomas M. Rivers or the 

Rpckeleller Institute Cor Medical 
Research said shots should not be 
given this summer to anyone 
with polio in the family, or 
where a child is suttering a mild 
lllness with symptoms ' such as 
fever, sore throat or gastric or 
Intestinal troubles. Dr. Rivers 
said' there is a slight hazard that 
(paralysis couid be provoked by 
vac~ination in such cases. 
· 4 . . The panel voted unani
mous!;)' in favor of trying to get 
weaker strains of ,polio virus into 
the vaccine as soon as possible. 

'Oh this point, Surgeon General 
Scheele said in a statement alter 
the hearing that officials recog
nize the need lor a SUbstitute for 
the virulent virus now used in 
mt\kJng Salk vaccine, called the 
Ma,lloney strain. 

"When other strains haying 
satisfaotory immunizing proper
tie's arc found, these should ,be 
subs~tuted in lots then being 
manufactured for use," Dr. 
Scheele added. 
• Dr. Scheele said that the 

Health Service views the vaccine 
as 1131e and effective, that the 
risk of getting polio from it "is 
negligible," and the government 
plans to ()ontinue the vaccination 
pro,ram. 

Elected No' To Vote 
Dr. Salk, a panel member, 

elected not to vote on the ques
tion of whether to halt the vac
cination program temporarily, 
until a "sa ter" vaccine can be 
developed or at least until after 
tho ,peak pollo season in late 
IUmmer. 

~ost of the experts agree that 
a youngster would have much 
lesa ch~/)cc 01 ,getting polio with 
the vllccine than without it. 

In St. Louls, ·Basil O'Connor, 
head of the National Foundation 
toi Infantile Paralysis, strongly 
defended 'the vaccine's safety and 
aUjiclted those who lavor sus
pending the inoculation program. 

O'Connor said criticism 01 the 
vaccine by Dr. Albert B. Sabin, 
Cincinnati researcher and chief 
spok~man for advocates of a 
halt in .the .program, was "old 
stuff." _ 
~Dr. Sabin used the same argu

meJlts in an attempt to halt mass 
field trials last ~ummer. 

O'Connor added that 7,650,000 
chtldren in the United States, 
€anada and Denmark have now 
received the vaccine with " no 
untoward results ... There could 
be no better prool of its safety 
than this. No vaccine in the his
tory of the world has. ever had 
su~h a t~st for safety." 

Professor Writes 
Centennial Book 

A . booklet by ' Pro f. Wilbur 
~eterson of 'the 'State University 
01 ' Iowa Schabl of Jou'rnalism 
'/'publlslilna the Anniversan
Editlon," '1~ being prepared for 
distribution;' . 

The 38-Pllge booklet is a study 
at centennial and anniveraary 
edltioM Issued by .1 newspap
ers. lot will be available throuah 
the School ot Journalism. 

Peterson Is head ot the media 
m~nagement and the Bureau ot 
Media Service at SUI. 

COPPER COMEBACK ' 
ONTONAGON, Mich. (.If) 

Copper mining and refininl have 
beeh revived at White Pille after 
Ii ,a-year iapse. "he govern
m~ and popper 'Rallge com~ 
pal\t poured ·80 mtlllon ~)ar' 
int'-the 'fnce abandone.d Wlilte 
Pirif. I'I\I~e to bring ' lt. bpck into 
proiJuction and help ease the 
fl~\lOI\" copper ~ortaie, 

I , , 

...... 
.. 
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prove' Salk p,~ QQ['.am" 
* * * 

Remaining Vaccine 
Supply To Be Used 

Foreign Nurses Visit SU~ First Witness 
Testifies for . 
Iowa Doctors 

DES MOINES (IP) - Second 
found Salk polio shots lor first 
and second grade school chil
dren· in Jasper and Calhoun 
r.9unttes will end that program 
in lOW'1\> until-additional supplies 
arrive, th~ Statel:Ie~th pepart
ment 'saip Ifhursday, 

"There bas been no indication 
of when We will get more of the 
v~ccJne;" pro Edmund G. Zim
merer, ·depllrtmeot commissioner, 
related .in connection with the 
second . shots ~i ven most Jasper 
County cjlildren Thursday. 

, He s&id the vaccine used in 
CalhQun an"a . Jasper counties': 
was wha.t was leU over after the 
first shots, given ,throughout the 
state s4Jveral weeks ago. That 
exhausted the supply available. 

Zimmerer explained that Cal
houn and Jasper counties were 
selected because they are not the 
most populous and the supply 
was sulfioient t~ take care of the 
second shots there. 

. 
DES MOINES (IPJ-Dr. Francis 

C, Coleman, pathologist at Mer
cy Hospital her e, testified in 
Pol k County District Court 
Thursday he believes it is ethi
cal to bill patients for work done 
by resident physicians in the 
hospital laboratory he heads. 

He denied that he has been 
state and na ional leader against 
the policy of hospitals hiring 
physicians to perform special
ties for the hospitals. 

Dr. Coleman is the first wit
ness fOI' Iowa physicians involv
ed in the court test brough t by 
the Iowa Hospital Association. 

1II~1'_1 Pract,ice 
'Ilhe hospitals are trying to es

tablish their right to hire physi
cian-specialists. The Iowa attor
ney general. has ruled that such 
an arrangement constitutes ille
gal practice ot medicine. 

The second round shots were 
given in Calhoun County a cou
ple of weeks ago. At a clinic in 
Newton Thursday, about 1,100 
children were inoculated. Chil
dren in the Colfax and Mingo 
communities will be given their 
second shots at a later clinic. 
First round shots were given 
about 1,400 Jasper County chil
dren. 

NINE GRADUATE NURSES FROM ASIA and So"t" Amerl". toured the State P.ycho.pa~hic Hospi
tal and ~"e Veterans Hospital Thursday. The>, are, left to rlrht, Miss Huel-chinc Llnl', Republic or 
China; Miss V. Chandrabha, Thailand; Miss Lam-l·bi Hal, Vietnam ; Mrs. Tlal-FaD Lee, Republic or 
China: Mrs. Framelsca Benitez, Parapay; Miss Arb Sukanthanail, Thailand, and Miss C. SOlDDlar, 
Thailand. 

Herschel Langdon, attorney 
for the hospitals, referred to 
earlier testimony that Dr. Cole
man is assisted by two residerlt 
physicians in training in the 
_J~l"cy Hospital laboratory. Lang
don .a~ked it It is "proper" for 
Dr. Coleman to bill hospital pa
tients Cor the residents' work. 

llliinois Sales 
Tax hlcrease,s 
To2~ (ents 

Graduate Nurses on Tour ' of Dr. Coleman replied in the af
firmative, explaining that the 
two men, although licensed phy
sicians, are In training similar 
to an internship. 

, . 

Gross Income 
Langdon cited $49,760 as Dr. 

World, Visit StJl Hospitals 

. SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (IP}-Gov. 
Stratton Thursday signed into 
law bills ' increasing the state 
sales tax to two and one-half 
cents and allowing cities to levy 
a non-referendum local sales 
tax . . 

The state tax increase repre
sents a half-cent on the doliar, 
the amount of the tax cities are 
permitted to adopt by council 
action only. 

Effective July 1 
The two and one-hair cents 

state tax will become effective 
July 1 and revert to two cents 
after June 30, 1957 unless re
newed by the 19~7 Legislature. 

It will add an'· estimated $50 
million a year to state revenufs, 
mostly for school aid. 

The two bills signed by the 
governor are key parts of the bi
partisan revenue program agreed 
on by the Republican chief ex
ecutive and Democratic Mayor 
Richard G. Daley of Chicago. 

Removes Clause 
The city bill takes out of a 

1947 statute a clause limiting 
application of the local sales tax 
to communities In which voters 
have given approvai at the ballot 
box. 

Under the 1947 law, the State 
Revenue Department, which Is 
responsible for oollection of the 
state sales tax, likewise will col
lect the city sales tax. 

AIter deductions of three per 
cent for this service, the depart
ment will ' send a city its share 
in monthly installments. 

PaYments Remitted 
Payments will be remitted lor 

tax liability incurred in the sec

Nine graduate nurses from 
Asia and South America com
pleted a two week viSit of the 
State University of Iowa Thurs
day with a tour of the State 
Psychopathic Hospital and Vet
erans Hospital. 

The students are part of a 
~roup of 43 foreign nUl'~es to 
have received scholarships from 
the Foreign Operations Admin
istration (FOA) and the U.S. 
Public Health Service to have 
spent one year at an American 
college. , 

When they return home they 
must spend two years teaching 
at the institution which sponsor
ed their scholarship. 

Leave To.-:ay 
. The nurses will reave Iowa 

City today to visit hospitals in 
Washington, New York, London, 
Paris, Rome and many other U.S. 
and foreign cities before return
ing to their homes. 

Miss Ellene Cox, associate in 
the SUI College of Nursing, has 
been hostess for the students 
during their stay at SUI ill 
which they attended classes and 
met hospital personnel with 
pOSitions comparable to their 
own in their home countries. 

Head Nurse 
Miss Amanda Cepeda Moreno, 

30, is head nurse ot the operating 
room at the Roberto del Rio 
Hospi tal and assistan t head 
nurse of the entire hospital in 
Santiago, Chile. 

11 Escape Bomber 
Crash Near Siberia 

ond preceding month. An ap- ANCHORAGE, Alaska (IP) -
proprlation of $4% million was Eleven airmen survived the 
provided to cover department crash and burning of a Navy 
expenses. bomber Wednesday on remote 

Also signed into law by Slrat- SI. Lawrence Island, less than 
ton were bills which: 100 miles from Siberia. 

Prohibits the dissolution of The Alaska command reported 
high school districts in which an all of them-seven injured and 
election has been held, a site se- four unhurt-were evacuated by 
lected, and bonds sold prior to air during the night from the 
Sept. I, 1955. Bering Sea Island. The four-

Waives the two per cent privi- engine Neptune was from the 
lege tax on horse racing at the Naval Air Station at Kodiak. 
Cahokia and' Fairmount horse The Navy reported ' the .plane 
race tracks for days on whIch I crashed while makinJ( an emp.~
total bets amount to less than, gency landing on a routine , pa" 
$300,000. trol missi<ln. 

Chop-Sticked Stork 

.u,. "', .. Itt! oJi'., • 

A BOY feeds a baby stork at the UfiDO 100 In Tokyo 
with cholJlltlckll. Stork, twlae the ,lie of • bab, chick at hlrth. 
IfeW five Incl\el[l In &he fln' week. 

. : I 

Ml·S. Fl'ancisca Baretto, 28, is 
an instructor in Nursing Arts at 
thc. Instituto de Ensenanza in 
Paraguay. 

Miss Parizad Bavand, 28, will 
be supervisor and inlltructor of 
the surgical unit of the Ashraf 
School of Nursing in Teheran, 
Iran. 

Miss Huei Ching Ling, 32, 
from the Republic of China, is an 
instructor in Obstetrics and 
Pediatric Nursing at the De
partment of Education in the 
Formosan Provincial Govern
ment. 

Mrs. Tsal Fan Lee, 40, is SUp-

SUI Film To Be 
Featured on CBS 
Program, Ju~y 12 

Beginning July 12 with a pro
gram filmed at SUI, eight broad
casts of "The Search" will 'be 
presented weekly as a network 
summer replacement for Edward 
R. Murrow's "See lt Now," CBS
TV officials have announced. The 
program will be presented- Tues
days at 8:30 p.m. CST. 

The Iowa program, filmed last 
sum mer in the university's 
world-famous speech clinic, pre
sents clinical proof that stuttcr
ing will respond fo proper ther
apy and shows stutterers speak
ing normally when their atten
lion is distracted. It points up 
the fact that 25 years of research 
have failed to ulloover any or'
ganic basis for stuttering. 

Last October the Iowa program 
was used to hunch "The Search" 
television series on Its nation
wide network a~pearances. Pro
grams in the series are based 
on tar-reaching research pro
jects of 26 American univer
sities. The eight programs to be 
re-run this summer concern re
search done at SUI, Cornell, 
Johns Hopkins. New York and 
Tulane universities and the uni
versities of Arkansas and Cali
lornia. 

"The Search" won the national 
Peabody award for its general 
excellence earlier this year. 

IN PERSONJ 
RALEIGH, N.C. (IPJ-The De

partment o! Conservation and ' 

ervisor in Obstetrics and Gyne
cology and Instructor at National 
Taiwan University Hospital in 
Taipei. 

Miss Vunvjlai Chandrabha, 25, 
from the Minist;y of Public 
Health of Thailand, is head nurse 
in a pediatric unit. 

Miss Cniemchai Sommai, 26, 
will be an Instructor in Nursing 
Arts at Nakornrajaima Hospital 
in Thailand. ' 

Coleman's "gross income" from 
the hospital laboratory in 1954 
and asked it any gr"duate path
ologist with Dr. Coleman's 10 
years of practice could expect 
to make. that much money. 

Dr. Coleman replied that the 
$49,760 was "gross receipts" be
fore professiona I deductions. 

The hospitals have presented 
witnesses who testified that 
pathologists I e a sin g hosp! ta I 
space, as doe s Dr. Coleman, 
could monopolize laboratory ser

Also from Thallantl, Miss Arb vices and ' establish fees without 
Sukanthanak, 42, is nursing su- control. 
pervisor In obstetrics at Chula- Langdon questioned Dr. Cole-
longkorn Hospital. man closely relative to his 

First Vietnam Student claimed professional deductions 
Miss Lam Thl Hai, ' 39, trom from his 1954 income and asked 

Cholon, Vietnam, will be Ohlef him to produce a complete rec
Nursing Instructor at the Na- ord of the deductions in court 
tional School of Nursing. ' She is today. 
the first nursing stUdent from Asked If Active 
Vietnam to study in the United Langdon also asked Dr. Colc-
St.ates. "Students usuaUy have man if he was "active" in seek
gone to France to study," ex- ing the attorney general's ruling 
plained Miss Hai. "Most of us agai nst the hospitals' practice of 
can speak French and Vietna- hiring physician-specialists. 
mese well, but English is new Dr. Coleman said that "WOUld 
to us." not be a fair statement." He tes-

The nurses agreed that they tified he did attend .an Ameri
enjoyed the year in the United can Med~cal Assoc.la~on-Am~rl
States. Some of them plan tOj ~an HOSPItal. ASSOCiatIOn meetlOg 
return m Ohicago 10 November, 1954. 

"w . I [ th f ~~ ~"""" gok"'rl whpjner if wa-e can app y 0 r ano er . ' 
FOA scholarship in 5 years" suggested at the meetmg that ~he 
said Mrs. Lee from Taiwan. ' .v .. " ... "urney general's ruling 

Mrs. Lee, Miss Ling. and Miss be dlsrcg~rded fol' the purposes 
Bavand studied at Wayne Uni- o! the dIscussion, but that Dr. 
versity in Detroit Michigan the C~leman refused. T~e doctor r~-

t ' plIed that he was 10 "no POSI-
pas year. Three others were at t' "t t t h t I' th 
W t . . . IOn 0 s a e w a po ICY e 

es ern ReserVe! Umverslty 10 I St t M d' IS ' t 
Cleveland, Ohio: Miss Sommai, owa a e e ~ca oCl.e y 
Miss Sukanthahak and Mrs. Ba- ado~ted at the meetlO~, e~peclal
retto. Miss Chandrabha and Miss ~y slOce the Iowa socIety s pres

studied at Boaton Uni- Ident was there . 
versity in Massachusetts, and 
Miss Hai was at Syracuse Uni
versity in New York. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

mtfflm~ 
STARTS TODAY "Ends 

~j4H:;Ht 
" ... , " ~ I , ~ ... , 

NOWI 
'Ends Moncay' 

,.,." Now You 
~;g@. Too Can See 

And lIea·r , • 

BILLY GRAHAM 
W The Mighty 

. FOl'lress Development Tourist Bureau at- .~~ 

tempts to fulfill every request. f~::~::~~;~~~~~"~"'~" ~>~;;;':" ~;:;i;::: ;i~~~~::~l But . Michael L. Taft, bureau 
chief, received one request. that 
was "too lapge an order." Scrib- NOW' Over JI." ~" ( ] • 1st IOWA 
bled in a childish scrawl, it said: The Weekend ..' jf I' , SHOWING 

~~~~ec:~~~n~.~, the governor of THE WHQLE TOWN'S ROARING ABOUT • 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapid!!. Iowa 

low .. 's Sm .. rtest Ballroom 

AIR CONDIjIlONED 

To-nJ4e 
WMT'S FA.l~RITES ' 

Radio & & 1 Stars I 
TOM OWEN'S COWIOYS 

SATURDAY 
"Music .tyledJ for your 

Daneln, Pllea.ure" 
N .. Uonally famous 

scon CLARK ORCHESTRA 
leaturi: 

Vocalist BETT MORGAN 

Next Wed elday 
Concealal "OV Z8-NITE" 

EDDIE LEN 
& HIS ORqtESTRA 

44\ 

\ 

KENNETH MORE , 
The comecjy hit ci~evH ,rod ·Ooc.tor HI the HOust·· 

.. ithJOAN COWNS~ 
'Tkt Afh~ ' .;;J"OtJ1e ~ 

Arizona's Finest 

MINNESOTA-BORN Beth An
dre, 18, will represent Arlzqna 
In the Miss America Pageant 
at Atlantic City, N.J. Beth is 
ready to take a job as a den. 
tal hygienist It she can't be
come an actress. 

Nebraskan Named 
U.S. JayCee Head 

ATLANTA, Ga. IIPJ - Thirty
three-year-old Hugh McKenna, 
Lincoln, Neb., insurance execu
tive, won a one-year term as 
president of the U.S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Thurs
day night, sweeping from behind 
in a dramatjc third ballot turn-
about. . 

McKenna trailed Edwin H. 
May Jr., 30, of Hartford, Conn., 
by a vote of 1,204 to 794 on the 
[irs t ballot. May Cell shQr\ of a 
majoritY' by 169 votes when Van 
Richardson, 34, of Greenwood, 
Miss. , polled 748 votes. 

Arter the second ballot went 
ab<\ut the same way, Richard
son's support broke away to Mc
Kenna. Texas and Alabama lcd 
the way as southern-states swung 
to the Nebraskan. 

May had gone into the ballot
ing as a heavy favorite. 

The final third ballot cOLint 
was 1,450 for McKenna, 1,197 lor 
May, and 72 for Richardson, who 
had released his delegates. How
ard E. Norris of Madison, Wis. , 
who had been expected to enter 
the race, withdrew hi/; possible 
candidacy as nominations were 
being madc. 

McKenna, like the other can
didates a national vice president, 
~erved as an Air Force captain 
during World War II. He- is an 
administration assistant fo r an 
insurance company and has three 
childrerl. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
JEANNB CRAIN 
CLAIRE TREVOR 

PLUS - SPECIAL -
In Technlcolor 

"A GIFT FROM DIRK" 

WALT DISNEV'S 
Color Cartoon 

"ClIIP ' A!\,D DALE" 

- LATE NEWS -

IT'S BUCK NIT~ EVERY . 
NITE DURING OUR BIG 

BllhHDAY CELEBRATION! 

FREE - Balloons & Bubble Gub - --TONITE and SATURDA YI 
* * 4 TOP FEATURES * * 

-COME EAIlLY STAr LATE-

11' Gary Cooper In , 
"ALONG CAME JONBS', 

, 2 I Randolph Scott tn 1 
, ,'BELLE of 'hI' YUKON' 

I 3 ' The Bowery Boys In I 
,'Here Come tbe Marin •• ' , 

I •. , . 

" 
4/ Wayne Morris in , 

'STAR OF TEXAS' I 

~oy Rem'ai"s:~; 
In, 'Serious' \ 

'. . .. 
(o·n~ition ,. 

, 

JerrY' Miller, 13. remained , 
serioUS condition Thurs,da,y ~, ~ 
University Hospitals w.l.th irf{Uf. 
ies received when shotgun poW
der ex·ploded iJ ~ steel C8P61.11e , ., 
he was holdi,ng. . 

Jerry, who lives at 1130,~ 
Washington St., lost t!tree finldi 
fwm his left hand and received 

, steel fragments in the lun, anlt 
spleen. 

He is the son or Mr. and Mn. 
Morris Miller. . 

Stephen Crow, 10, son of Mr. 
and Mrs: Raymond Crow, tl2z 
E. Washington St., received po}\' .. 
der burns from the explosiol). ·fle 
was not hosjltitalized. This Will 
the story he told: 

The boys were putting the 
powder from three shells and 
match heads into the steel cap. 
sule to make a home-m~de 
bomb. One of the matches ap
parently ignited, causing ' ,the 
powd~r to explode. 

Several neighbors came to the 
scene after ::tile (e.xpfo Ion. Mrs. 
F. Vi an Li }y, 1104 E. WlI.'b
inglort St. , applied ' a tourft'iq et 
to .terry~ arm. ,..t:~ 

,. 

Truck KUls 
.. of ,t 

Iowa Farmer: 
MARENGO (IP) - A retl~ed 

farmer was killed when a ~emj
trailer truck hit the farm tractor 
with which he was pulling a h'lY
rack a mile eah of here on high-
way 6 Thuuday. " ;. 

Dead was Charles · Lanjll$s. 
about 60, whQ lived at the 'east 
edge of Mqrengo. • 

Authorities said Langll!S ' w~s 
helping his son, Milford, Q'rin~ 
hay from the fields In to . tbe 
barn. He was driving the 't(3l!tqr 
and pulling an empty hliyr8C~. 

The semi-trailer truck, drlyen 
by Don Wellmer, 26, of Water-
loo, struck Langlas' rig. \ 

Wellmer told authoritIes Lank
las had started to tul'l\ acr~s 
the highway in front of thp t('ualc 
just before the accident. 

Langlas' death brought Iowa'i 
highway death toll to 260 this ' 
year. The death toll at this da'le 
last year was 258. 

DOUBLE TAKE 
MONTREAL (IPJ ~ The signs 

said: Danger Enlevement :de I. 
Neige des Tolts (Danger, SnoW 
Removal Fl"Om Roots) . . June 
motorists did a dOl.lble take and 
pOlice explained those were ' the 
only signs they could lind ~o 
warn cars away during Installo
tion of a new light system 'tor' a 
parking lot near City Hal~. 

I ; I 

l"l?ft?!j ' 
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